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Sir: 

Yaounde 
. 5 June 1953 

Your predecessor, Hr. Tryrrve L1o 1 · the Secretary-General of the United Nations 

'\-rho res16Iled, has left my case in your hands. Once acain I come. to bqw before 

you, and to bog you by my present petition to re-open this case: File No. 1, 

TRiil30/5/03, dated 20 Ilovsmber 1950.!/ · · 
In the binder T/337 of 28 December 191~8 covertn{j the third session of the 

Tn'.Bteeehi:p Council (16 Jlli"1C - 5 August 19:1 i) race 1891 document T/200 1 on local 

judicial orgcmization 1 corporal pun:l.r!Tt'l~nt is ad1llitted (reply to question No. 33 -

page 227 of the report)~ 

The Belgian representative, speakine of the uoo of cor~oral punishment in 

Tanganyika, said mr1ong other th:inc;s that it was posoiblo to explain why. corporal 

punishment had to be applied to the indlgenous p():pulation, but not to Europeans·  

"JJ Note ..!?.J the Sec~etariat: Sea T/PFfr .5/91 and addenda 1 a.Tld 2; ·· · 
resolution 333 rvrrrr--

53-21470 
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The chief reasons, he said1 were as follorrs: 

1. Imprisonment uas a. real punishment for Europ3ans, while it was 

frequently not really so for the indigenous inhabitants. There were 

indigenous inhabitants whose standard of living at home and at liberty 

\ras definitely ~nferior to that of a prisoner. For them, imprisonment 

was not a punishment, and to be sentenced to it was not a shameful 

punishment~ 

2. The indigenous inho.b 1 tent \TaB not afraid of goinG to prison; he 

did not consider that any lorrer5.ng of his social status resulted from 

hio term in prioon, and in fact there was none (T/SR.87 pages 9 - 13). 

But, in my opinion, that does not appear to apply to me at all, If there 

tl r-e indigenous inhabitants who enjoy living in prison in Africa, there are 

similar people in Europe, reduced to the so.me social cond.i tions as we to whom the 

Belgian representative refers as "indigenous inhabitants". Will there be an end 

to this racial discrimination in this world.? That is the reason why all Africa. 

lives in prison and. slavery, because it is treated as 'a friend of the prison'. 

Provocations, the work of 1colonio.list obscurant~Lam' rain upon its citizens, who 

leave their families, which are so difficult to bring together again l-Then "these 

various persecutions and. OPl)l'essions" are relaxed. 

Mr. Victor Hoo, your Assistant Secretary-General in charge of the Dopartment 

of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-GoverninG Territories, has been 

constantly sending me· for more than two yeo.rs the same reply to my request for tbe 

hearing of my case, under consideration before the competent courts (decision of 

the 31~3rd meeting, eighth session, 15 March 1951). Yet the French Governtlcnt, 

entrusted wHh the study of ny case, is so .:nfott.~ated with tho side of injustice 

art to send me as a convict to an imr:r·lsoru::..ent where I am to die, Consequently 

I have sent you many demands, and, to follow up, I am sending you a copy of your 

aclmdl.;lodgement. You tell me that: 

1. ·The resolution adopted as a result of my petition is the letter of 

4 May 1951. 
2. The Trusteeship Council does not call for any particular action in 

my caso. 
I would beg you not to ima~ine (as a mere nothing myself 1 I appreciate tbat 

you are a learned man) that I am makins my present request in order to attack you. 
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No sir, I asl: for 41ust:1.co 1 justic~ and juaUce: ':1hat does not mean the o:p:poaite: 

~ho •r11clo esoor.~·3 of t1':.C3 tru·:;h is the:·e. 

I a:J. :;~1enE'cre GencUrlg you all the docun:ents l'8lat1-;e to the caso by 

r.:::rcistcr>ij ... , ..... .},/ ·,.·~·"·yJn·~ 'lf/ 1 i ")''1~"' nn"in Oll "IT\f ', .• ,., f'ro·· stu-'l·y, exam·.~.·nation, -and ~ J\_ . .._· .Ji.,....lJ Y-~~-;~·' Jt:-, V,;._..,. \1.. JV <.orot;.h .L~ F!o.J::.t'jt;jtJ .1~ ~ 

s:pscial llHC.:oh.:;aG:~cn, :tn m:o.m~ to proceed. with my ce.so. Inc:!.o.ontaJ.ly, you have 
' ,· \ 

ne\'€r advt;y_~.::_ nlf; o£' the res0lut:Lcn ud~:ptod. in reopect of ~r appeal against the 

P.uJ}re :J9L!:~J :-.,ti ve 
";')/ 

roc~ipt.::::..~ 

of thG Cam.ot'oc::ns Adll\in:tstration. lltl.~. T~;ygve L:i.e aclcuctilerlged 

Protests s1:.ch as that ~Yb:t.ch I a;n raJI:'Iins in my :present petition have their 

Of a~. fresdoras 1 freedom of' op~.n1on Mcl e;~:p:;.•ession is the most :precious, 

r .. -,~._-,,f!t:; it is t~10 sy;n'bol ani condition of a.ll tho others. Freedom js indivisible. 

:, ·~:~~r-:_:.:~ 'bo de·Peud.ed in :pr:tr.~oiplo if it is allowed to bo suppressed in fact. 

'c i c·~.:<.•."!:1 of others is also 'JUr mm, vll:ien tho fro3dOl1l Of others is attacked, 

... ,_,-. c··m is threatened. · I have loet my wife, thcc.t is to sny, ruy family; that 

'I._,~ ti:·: rr...1sterpiecc of high po).it:tcs from Vw. Versiere to l•!r. Soucac1.aux. 

~Ch:~. r:£ ore Providon0e has vrith good reason pleced you in that posi tton to 

r":. · (.: rt:_1 t:1e universal uorl<ls. You must lmmr that tiw stronser are trying _to 

1;1. ~:~: ~·.::.r :> t9 ·Lhe weaker. "Politics are. ceneral" • ReJ.p, help! Help! rrhe 

C:;:.::. ·~, ::s lacks justice. 

('(' ::-.y lmeea I remain, etc. A. Mliilb ian13 N. 
(oic:;ed) .-"-.bol Nimbiang i'J;:rubu.ta 

l/ ;:;.t~_}:?Y the Secrctar~.at: The encloauros rc:·~rred to have been placed in 
t!i.B Sl~cretariut files 1 and llre availa.'l:)lo to members of the Truotoeship 
Council on request. 

'?} Note by the Secretariat: ~r. M1mblnnr sent the Gecrotariut several letters 
aft~=l11s Pcti t:ton ~:'/'rEI'. 5/91 and add~nrle 1 and 2 had been considered· In 
accordo.nce with article 24 of the rulos of procedure, these comrotmir.ations 
have been referred to the Truotoeship Council in the usual SUJJJT.Jary form. 




